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diij*, ^jiris 12. 

N the 7̂ 15 In^arit she Cifw-r-Tireof ^ .s ie iJ ' 
rtsurited with 32 Guns, and 368 Men.wherc-
of c>2 were Christians, ha\ i.ig elcaped Sir 
Richard Mund,n ia the *.-. Daun, Captain 
Carvrtb in the Oreenrficb, who -first met and 

_ thaeed her- was forced ashore by the bnjt'l. 
Capt. •Vry'lnrw'and the ^ i u ntmc, Capt. 1W-I-, about three 
Leagues-to'the Southward of aM.v'iff, where the Ship over
sewing, most of the Turks were drowned, some got alhctar, 
&nd 34. were taken; 58 Christians rescued, of which 30 
were inglifh, and among them, F anciiKi ("WB, and iVici las 
fiammon, Mastersof' theTljelir/orand the Cmjiant-^dnn, two 
Ketches- belongim; to Lt nd-», taken by the said Algerinev 

Onthe 1 i th instant about Noon, Capt (<II vctb in the Green-
rdicb, being about 10 Leagues W. S. W. frotp J"n*ii-*wmi, disco
vered four Ships to Windward, which bore down upon him 
with all the lail they could make, shewing l-nglish Colours 
till they came within a League ot'him, and then put out their 
Turkish Colours; in the mean time„ Captain_ Cornell* having 
put his-Ship into a fighting posture, spread his Colours, and 
lired a Gun of Defiance; about Five the Turks bore round up
on him, hi thereupon tack'd, and stood right with them, 
which ihey no sooner saw, but getting their Larbord tacks on 
bord, with all the fail they could make, stood to the Eastward 
from him; Capt. Cttvethgive themchace for^bove an hour, 
but seeing he could do ns good, night coming on, and fearing 
to loole two Veslelshe bad under his Convoy, gave over the} 
Chace. Tb* next morning Capt. Pyn in the Hampshire, came 
lip witH the said four Algerines, and having maintained n 

•^•ighr of Ten hours with them all, had so disaljled the Calabash, 
a Ship of 28. Guns, tbat the Adventure coming in, she was 
t a ken ( and is now in Tangier Road ) aud the other three fled : 
but Vice-Admiral Herb rf, and other English Frigats1 who up
on the noise of the Guns came from Tangier, anlfting in the 
chace of them, ons of them, »i-j, the Orxnge-Trc, , a new. 
Ship of" 28 Guns, was stranded and destroyed. From fa gier 
wenavean account, that Sir Pa Hits fatrborri- their Lieu-er-
nant-Governor, was arrived there witH 250 Men, and Provi
sions, and Pay for the Garrisonforsut months; that they were 
daily expeding 400 Men more from Inland. That Vice-Ad
miral He b ,t lyes before the place with a strong Squadron, 
ready to give them a very considerable ass-stance, it there be 
occasion; that the Moors .have made a Trench between the 
Town, and Charles and aVe»« tta Forts, and that they leem to 
intend to attack Cba, les Fprr, in which are-2oo Men, and 
Provisions for Three months, Ib tbat they are not in any ap
prehensions of the Moors, 

' Mulagft, ^st/iil i 3. The Hantffiirt arid ^ddvinturr Frigats 
touched here two days since, but made no stay; the former 
has had-ainoft brave and luccelslul engagement with four Al
gerines, whom (he met the 12th Irstant, between Tangier 
and t-tiijs,!. andafter a"very (harp engagement, took tre CM»-
h/ijh, mounted with 28- Guns, and in -her about 100 Moors, as 
many more having been killed ) and 30 Christians, when the 
Other three, upon theappearing of the- yidyemu e, tied; but 
they were Ib closely pursued, that pne of them caUed the 
Orjigc Tee was forced ashoar, most of the Moors beihg kil
led or drowned, and many Christians saved. In this action 
Capt . Pyn had but three men killedj and nine wounded, and 
Capt. B tl. lost not one Irian, though s'veral were wounded; 
and the Captain ot the Ca abash had his Arm shot off. On the 
7_thlrrsta.it the Bristol and ^ti venture destroyed another Atge-
rine, called the Ca-wo-Trer, and retook two Pr izes; and the 
day before, the Hampjbi, eand the ^Advcniun ( who ar£ gdw 
cruising between this place and rheSir.ig&tJ-BOHt'') caine in 
ha l e : they met with the Golden Uns of^irgi, rs, andWerc-bbth 
within Masques shot of her, when on the Itiddain it proving 
calm, the Algerine escaped by the help of" her Oars. Sir John 
Srrrt irt the Lit sard, on board of whom is theDuke of Gtaston, 
h pall by. 

^ Venice, April H>. Yesterday we received Letter-
from Canstamhoplt, "»hich said, That the Grand 
Signior had commanded several Families to fx fc-pc 
to-Candia,to People the-places in that Jfland,which 
the Plague that had long raged there, had almost left 

, without-Inhabitants. That thc Grand Viziers carri
age became every day more and more insupportable, 
and that thc French Ambassador lately arrived there, 
had as much cause as any to complain thereof; and 
that Signior Morosini, the Ambaflador of this State, 
was embarked, in order to his return heme. The 
apprehensions some people had of a War in Italy, 
seem now quite removed, as well by thc assurances 
theDuke of Mantoua has given concern ng Cazal, 
as by the advices that come frojn other Courts. 

Cologne, May 10. Count Mansfelt, the Emper
ors Envoy to the" French King, will be obliged to-
mikea Quarantine in sonic small place not far 
from Strasburg, without which the French Will rot 
softer him to p.ifs through Alsace, on presence, 
that he comes from plaas infected; tbo'some will 
fay that it is only to retard his journey. We 
hear not at present any thing of Prince William 
of Furstenbergs coming "hither , which jnany arc 
not troubled at. It has been often reported? 
that our Elector would remove to Bonne, his 
antient Residence, but as it hitherto appeals, with-

I put any ground. 
Berlnt, May 'ix.'Sir P\obett ^outhwell, continues 

to be treated at this Courc y-itl* all • imaginable 
respect and kindness; And theayEt<!ctor has declar
ed, that in this conjounturc of Affairs, hc> t,hinks 
it most agaeeable to his Interests, to observe at) 
Exact Neutrality, and* not to enter into any En-
^agcnvntat present witb any Prince-whatever. 

Bruffells, May 14. Thc French have obliged 
thc Governors of .cveral Castles in Luxemburg, 
whish they have /ormcr) prerenfio.ns'ijpon, to de* 
liver up- tbe lame to them, but they have with
drawn their' Troops ouf of that Province, upon 
the repayment ofthe IOG ThoulandCrowjis^yt'hich 
the Panders' of the King of spams- Cu(tgir)s.,'*'had 
taken as adntyjipon tbe Horses wliich t-Jy French 
had bought in Germany and brought through that 
Province. We are told, the French w.iU Jiave 
3 Camps this Summer on? at Menin the ot>er be
tween. Valenciennes and Beuchiin, a..d a third" a£ 
Miubeugct j 

Hague,May 17. Last Wednesday die States oi"blolland rhet 
again, •aad|haa;e continued-tpeir SeiTiorfs till this dav, about 
tlie great affair of she Moriiv.s,:'n wHicb its Iiid,they- ha<"e made 
a considerable progress. However the Deputies are gone 
home once more to'con suit jtheir Principals. We have ad
vice fh j t the Algerine? have taken aVessel bound h-om"". a-
Und toSji-vi,iin, withSoldiers, Pnvisijns and Amtrninifion. 
The Dufcheli. or Mide'tta aWved this morning at Macf„ftt. 
S-lmr, frotirlhtbJiiiici\ -and is expected here this everting. 

P,i,W; Maylf. The Chamhdr^jf Poyibn). has declared the 
Ddke. p f ' uxrmburg innocent*. and_ accordingly he will have 
his Liberty this day, an Ordsr "being expecteo from Court to 
that purpose. Thediffeh!ftt*e betwefen this Court ari9 that 
of Ran ,js much discoursed of, butits believsdthe thinj **;: 1 
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"i; aecnramodsted to J.e cslia'cnt of both. T.ie Marquis. <aV 
I * a i. ,An.bailidor extraordinary from ifitm is arrived here, 
aid hjshada (jrivaie Audience ofthe Kiog:' the Duke dtOit,-
vn. aXX" i*. l reparing tor his return home. 

rim utb, May J. Several Ships are arrived here since my 
UstTrom the S.rei9;hrs,-under the Convoy of the Mmy-Ro/ci 
and the test of theFleet,whichis behind, is borarly expected. 
Yesterday morning sailed the .Stw.p/l.-'.ij, with the three 
icaftdarotnSbi^i, and about 50 Sail more to the Eastward. 

Whifor, May io . The Address to His Majesty, 
from ihc County of Norfolk., and that of Lyn, 
(mentioned in our last; was Presented and Read 
to His Majesty, by thc Right Honourable the Ear J 
of tarmoutb. Lord Lieutenant ofthat County; and 
that of Norwich was presented and read by the Lord 
Piston, who serves in Parliament for that Corpo
ration. His Majesty was pleased to express His satis
faction, by commanding the said Earl to "return, 
them thanks in His Majesties Name-

The following Address has been presented to 
His Maj.-sty from the County of Lmcister. 

To the Brings most Excellent Mijesty, 
Th- Humble Address of the Grcnd-Jury, sworn 

at the Generall Quarter-Sessions held for the 
County Palatine of Lmcostsr, at Preston, the 
n day of April, in the 31 year of your Ma;et 
sti s Reign.. - \ , 

W E Tour most Loyill md DuiifuU Sttbje&s 
the Grand fUry of tbe County Pilitke 

of Lancaster, sworn it the General guirter-Sestions 
at Preston, the 22 of April, do most humbly beg your 
Royal Leive, to declare unto your Majesty our dislike 
of lli Addresses md Petitions, contrary to your Mijejtks 
late Proclamation -, and tbat we do utterly abhorr md 
renounce all manner of Association not by your self 
directed. 

We da most heartily rejoyce at the recaUir.g of your ' 
Royil Br other, md dn duly Prty for your most Sicred 
Majesties ffeilth.md long life, ths Vnifarmity of the 
Proteflmt Religion, the Peace of your Mjngdome, md , 
* continued Seriilwf Succession of Tour Crown in tbe k 
right Line'f for'diQkt any of which, we do with all 
duty and Alkgimce protest we are ready to hazard 
our Lives and Fortunes. -

Signed bv the 1 We your Majesties Justices ofthe 
faid*t3rand'Jury. ' Peace and Obedient Subjcfts, 

do with all cheartullnels sub.-
1 scribe this' Address. 

Westm'nster, May 11. This day an Indictment of 
High Treason was preferred to the Crandjury us 
Middlesex, against thc Countess of PowU, upon 
•which Bill, the Jury after a full examination of thc 
"Witnesses, returned Ignoramus. 
Westminster,Miy 1 i.Mr Edgir who at the-last Assizes 

for thc County of Suffolk., waSconvicted of an high 
Misdemeanor, in speaking dangerous and seditious 
Words; was by Recognizance, bound to appear in 
the Court of Xjngs Bench\ was this day atrthefjiri 
Court terreceive his Judgment, whixh. the Court 
Pronounced to be a Fine of 500 Marks, and Impri
sonment till the fame be paid. 

Mr. Ritcliffs, Son of Ur Frmcis Riteliffs, was 
brought from the Tower of London , to the said 
Court of Kings Bench , upon his Habeas Corpus, 
and representing to the Court, that he had. 
been in prison above aycar and a quarter, desired 
to be Tryed, or Bayled. and Mr, Attorney alledging 
he had as yet but one Witness against him, viz;Dr. 
Ones, who fays he delivered him a Commission him
self, the Prisoner was remanded till the end of thc 

Term, when If no further matter appear, be wiH 
be bailed. 

Westminjier,May 1 "".This day Sir George feffreys. 
Sit fohn Reeling, Robert Hampfon, EdmondWest, fbo-
muWalcott, Esquires, Sir fchnBoynton, Edward Big-
land, William Richardson, WillianBugby,Esquires, Sir 
Rob. Wrigbt,aw\ Sir Frantic Mmly,tiho had this Va
cation received thc Kings Writs,, commanding them/ 
to take upon them the State and Degree of Serje
ants at Law, appear'd accordingly atthe Court of 

•Chincery, and having recorded their appearances, 
took the Oaths of AUegimce and Supremicy, and 
the particular Oath, as Serjeants, required by the 
Law; and after a fliort Speech made to th m by 
the Lord Chancellor, presented to his Lordship a 
Ring, desiring him- with it, to present their most 
huinblc Thanks and Duty to His Majesty, for this 
great Honor. 

Whitehil, May i i . His Majesty was pleased thi* 
day in Council to declare, That he did think fit, 
for several weighty Reasons, farther to Prorogue 
the Parliament, till the first day of fuly next. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas there is a large Volume, in Folio, Intituled,-* 
Dijflay of Heralury ire lately published clandestinely 

by RicVttid Blemi, Contrary to the Act of Parliament forre-
gulating the Press, then in force; Thele are to give notice 
that ( besides the many gross absi-rdities and Incoherences 
i n the Historical part thereof ) thjre is scarce any of the 
A"tchievments of tne Nobility, and hut few of the Gentry, 
wherein there is not lome materij" irrors and mistakes, 
either in the Titles or in the Sculptures of the Armes, Crest* 
and Supporters, as ma y appeir by a Cotieuion of them now 
remaining in the; Colledge of Arms carefully Examind by the 
Registers and Records of the laid Colledge : Whereby it ap
pears thar he hath taken his directions merely upon Trust, 
or from the Common Painters ajid such Mecharicks, and 
not from the Officers ot Arms, as he ought to have don*;, 
( and- promised to do in hi*, proposals* to the great abule 
and dishonor of the Nobility and Gantry of this Realm. 

WHereas a Catalogue of the Baronets from the first: 
trection of that Dignity, until the year 1667. wa«. 

at that time published with an Advertisement to such as 
probably ob ained Patents tor that Honor in the late troubles; 
either from his late Majesty or His Majesty that now is, 
which were not rhen hnrolled; That after liich Enrollment 
upon a lecond Impression thereof", they should be therein in
serted according to their due Precedency: It is now thought 
fit by the Right Honourable the Earl of ~d\l 'bury. Deputy 
to his Grace the-Duke ot' Norfoil,, barf Marshall of England, 
That there lhall be a new Inlpression of rhe fame Catalogue 
in Michaelmas Termenext, with a Continuation "of all other 
Creations of that Dignity till that time, whereby those names 
are omitted in that Catalogue already Printed;uponproducc-
ing their Patents or Dockets of the nrollment thereof to 
His" Majesties Officers pf Armes ar the Heralds CEce in 
Lon Ion, they may thersin have Sight done them: And whereas 
•sundry perlons who are advanced to that Honor have special 
Clauses in rheir Patents for Precedency; Tbat liach do cause 
entry thereof to be made by the said Officers of Armes, 
t o the Intent that a Memorial of the fame may be ihere 
kept for deciding any dispute which hereafter may happen 
thereupon. 

o-*"-* That Learned and long Expected Book 
of Dr. iVilliam Km ell, Chancellor of Line tin , andlntitlod 
~in Ii-ftinaiint rf G-ne al Hijlori, being the History ofthe 
"World ire Is now" finished and will be published in a short 
time,in two "Volums in Folio_; the first which was formerly 
published, is now reprin;ed wiih larae Additions, the lecond 
never beforePrinted;bo*h tobe Sold by T. B ffet in e.e, t-
st'ert, ivI. Coilfr without Teu.pe-Bm , andivvCadtnan, 
i» the Nra Exchange. 

TAken out of a stable at Tcvctji r in the C&inty of Nor-
tbamfwn the_ I. snstant, a blact: Gelding, above sit 

years old a star in his forehead, two white teet behind, 
i"f hands and an half high, a snip onthe nose. Whoever 
giie notice of him to Mr. fames aVietjj at the General-Post 
Office, Londm, or to Richard Bates Esq-, at Morten near 
Bxc'u-ylMTs, shall have 20 s. 
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